MONSTER THERAPY – The Return of Coffeehouse – Coffeehouse 11

January 30 - February 14, 1998

Written by – Joel Jones, Mary Beth McNult, Katherine Ross, Jeanmarie Williams
Directors – Larry Emmons, Jennifer Hoyt, Joel Jones, Cristan Keighley
Music by – THE NINTH – David Sickman, Rod Coles, Ben Jacobs, Peter Griesar
Set Designer – John Owen
Lighting Designer – Patrick Reed
Costume Designer – Virginia Snead
Sound Designer – Stroud
Producers – Will Kerner, John Gibson
Production Stage Manager – Arthur Scott
Assistant Stage Manager – Linda Hayward
Assistant Director – M. Mala Cunningham
Sound Board Technician – Stephanie Rothmier
Script Coordinator – Joel Jones

FEAR OF CLOSING

By Joel Jones
Director – Larry Emmons

CAST

GEORGE – Scott Saternye
JENNY – Radha Metro
BLUNTBATTER – Joel Jones
CHALLENGER DISASTER

By Brady Earnhart

VOICE – Cassidy Sickman

ZOO

By Mary Beth McNulty

Director – Cristan Keighley

CAST

ARNOLD – Peter Griesar
MEGAN – Siân Richards
SCIENTIST – Jane Scatena

THE PAWS CLAUSE

By Katherine Ross

Director – Jennifer Hoyt

CAST

WOMAN – Radha Metro
MAN – Larry Emmons
OSCAR – Cristan Keighley

SOCIAL CONSCIOUSNESS

By Joel Jones

Directors – Larry Emmons, Jennifer Hoyt

CAST

RAINBOW – Aran Cravey
CODY – Joel Hailey
SUSAN – Katherine Ross
GODZILLA – Bill LeSueur

DATING SERVICE
By May Adrales
Director – Larry Emmons
CAST
WOMAN – Siân Richards

EXISTENTIAL MEDLEY
By Joel Jones
Director – Ray Schwartz, Joel Jones
CAST
EXISTENTIALIST – Ray Schwartz

MONSTER THERAPY
By Joel Jones
Director – Cristan Keighley
CAST
THERAPIST – Jane Scatena
GODZILLA – Bill LeSueur

BOMBARDMENT
By – Joel Jones
DIRECTOR – Joel Jones

CAST

SARGE – Aer Stephen

DESO TO – Cristan Keighley

JIMMY – Larry Emmons

EUMENIUS – Peter Griesar

LANDING

By – Jeanmarie Williams

Director – Jennifer Hoyt

Choreography – Ray Schwartz

CAST

LINDA – Mary Beth McNulty

JEROME – Scott Saternye

BUSINESS MAN – Joel Hailey

BUSINESS WOMAN – Radha Metro